
Jty* The K.NUl'IRhlt i* piil>li*li«il twlca a vrerk, r-uvrally, una 
t!.n»* timvi a wouk during tho komimii u! tlie tSlute LfyLlntuio,— 
Frier, lie- namo ii* horutulbrn, Fti ■ Doll ::* per annum, pa) nlil« in 
v tici. Note* of cbnrteu-d, sprcl»-|kiying bank* (only) Mill lie ro- 
c.-ivr | in payment. Tnu Editor* will *uuiu::ltio tin' n-ifftj of remit- 
ting then by mall} the (milnge of nil letter > being paid hy the writer*. 

<ey No piper will Uo ili-eontinned, but at the diieretiou of tho 
E-litor*, until nil arrearage* have belli puitl up. 

yj“ IVhonvor will guarnnlno the payment of iiiuo paper*, shall 
have the tenth "tali*. 

TERMS OF ADVERTISING. 
tgy One square,or lc.-*,lir*t ituertion, 7,'icenU; enclicontinuance, 

SO cent*. No adverti*"iiient incited,uuti) it hi* either liven paid fur 
01 annmeil iiv *oiue potion in thi* eitv ur it* environ* 

Tew Aii vjRKTiHiBraFflrrsI" 
Pl'ItSl'ANT to i lie jitiiv d.im of the list will and 

testament of the late John Dedmati, dec'd., will be 
sold, at public auction, on tho 9th day of next month, 
(October,) aT the late resilience of said decedent, the 
Tract of Land whereon ho lately resided, lying on both 
sides of lllue Stone Creek, in the county rtf .Mecklen- 
burg, containing tiy estimation, four hundred acre*.— 
Will also lie sold at the same time mul place, the said de- 
cedent's stock of horses, cattle, sheep and hogs, hotisr- 
hold and kitchen (Wniture, and plantation utensils, emp 
of corn, wheat, oat* and f! idder.— Will also bo gold at the 
•une place, on the 9th day of NoVenib* r next, seven va- 
luable slavca, belonging to the said decedent's estate, 
consisting of nten and women, mostly young and likely, 
one yoktt oxen, and ox curt, several work horses, some 
milch cows.—Terms will bo made known at th<* sale. 
Any person wishing to view the land, will apply to the 
Executor on the premises. 

SAMUEL DEDMAN, Erector. 
Mecklenburg county. Sept. lGlli, 1S3T*. 3d—3t 

PUBLIC SALE.—Will bo sold to the highest bid- 
der, at public auction, on Monday, the ‘jFst day of 

September next, if fair, if not, the next fair day, on 
the premises, the Tavern called Chilesburg, in the upper end ol Caroline county, on tho road from Fredericksburg 
to GooduM's, in Hanover county; the road from the low- 
er country to the Virginia Springs, and Westward also, 
passes by this place.—There will also be sold, at the same 
time and place, eight Tracts of Land, udjoining tho Ta- 
vern, and in the vicinity; the number of acres made 
known on the day of sale, Person* wishing to purchase, 
are invited to view the premises. The terms made 
known on the day of sale, by THE LEGATEES. 

September 15. 3>j—td* 

Rll HMONl) ACADEMY.- The linnril ofTrustcea 
take pleasure in nd vising the Public that the above 

spacious and convenient establishment being entirely 
finished, is now ready to be opened. The first session 
will commence on Thursday, the first day of October 
next. 

I he following able Professors have been appointed, krid accepted the respective situations assigned them, to 
wit: Doctor Socrates Maupin, Principal of the Institu- 
tion. amt Professor of Matht mutirs. Howland Reynolds, 
Professor of the .'lncirnt, and 11. A. Saunders of the 
English l.ungoagrs. 

In the English School, will be taught Rending, Writing, Geography, Elements of History, and Chro- 
nology, Logic, Rhetorick, English Grammar, Exercises 
in Composition, ami Arithmetic. 

In the School of the Ancient Languages, will be taught the Latin and Greek, the Roman and Grecian Antiqui- ties, with the History and Geography of each. 
The third and highest branch will comprehend Mathe- 

matic* generally^ including Arithmetic, Algebra, Geome- 
try, Plane, and spherical Trigonometry, with their appli- cations, and the Differential and Integral Calculus—Na- 
tural Philosophy and Chemistry may also be added. 

A competent Poacher ol the Modern Luiigiti^es will be 
procured ns early as practicable, and such other"Teachers 
win ue provided a* may bo found necessary to promote the success of the Academy. 

No Pupil will be admitted who is iinJer 10 year? of 
age. Each Student may attend either or all the differ- 
ent schools. If he attends all. the fee foi the whole 
year will be $45; if any two, $A5; or if but one, $25.— One moiety of the fee to be paid on entering, and the 
other at the commencement of the second session. 

The fee to the Teacher of the .Modern Lam/oao-es w ill 
be a separate charge. 

The first Session commences on the 1st October, and 
will end ou the 21st day of I'Vbruory. The second Ses- 
sion commences on the 1st of March, and will terminate 
on the 31st ol July in each Academic year. The following gentlemen compose the Board of Trns- 
tees, to either of whom application may be made for the 
admission of Scholar?, to wit: 

WYNDHAM ROBERTSON, President. 
AX'1 1IONY UOBINbON, Jh., 'Preaturcr. 
JOHN O. LAY, Secreturu. 
THOMAS RITCHIE, 
WM. ANDERSON, 
J. R. TRIPLETT, 
GUST A VI'S A. MYERS, 
JAMES OASKIE. 
HOIIERT GW ATI! ME Y, 
ARCHIBALD PLEASANTS, Junr. 
CHAllLTW EH.IS, 
JOHN RUTH Kit FORD, 
NICHOLAS MILL*, 
ROBERT O. SCOTT, JAMES K. HEATH, 
JOHN II. EUSTACE, 
IIEKNARD PEYTON, 
SAMUEL PUR LETT. 
RICHARD A. CARRINGTON, 
GEORGE \V. MUNTOR.l, »n.I 
ANDREW STEVENSON. 

Published by order of the Board. 
^ 

THOS RITCIIIE, Chairman. 
Ji*o. O Lav, Secretary. 
Sept. 15. fM-rlO 

Modern langi a tvf.s —ti»* Trustee* of ti.c 
liiehmtmd Academy with to employ a Teacher of 

the Modern I,nnguig"N tor that Institution.—Thr com- 
pensntion wilj consist entirely of the fee», which ure fixed 
nt $10 a $l'» for each pupil, of whom it it expected there will he a sufficient number to render the situation 
a desirable one, ns it would be permanent, if satisfac- 
tion .ie given.—None will apply, it is presumed, but 
such as can produce respectable evidences of their ca- 
pacity.—Letters (post paid) may be addressed, or verbal 
application made to either of the subscribers. As the 
Institution will be opened on the first of the ensuing month, early communications me required. * Til OS. RITCHIE, Chairman. 

Jvo. O. Lay, Secretary. 
s"t'! ,r’- 

_ 
<10. 

1\ ><.11BUR*. RACKS.—The Races over the 
■ Lynchburg Course will commence on Tuesday the 22d September, and continue five davs. 

Sweepstake Colt Race, for three year old Colls and I* lilies, two miles and repeat, $200 en- 
trance, half forfeit. 

d.»M.di.i,„“rt '"U"‘ “■ R'd W"P' b' 
William McCargo enters b. e. Childers, by Sir Charles, dam Eagle. J 

Ml. (>1 iver enters-by _. 
William W. Hurt enters ch. f. Henrietta Scolt, by Sir 

Charles, dmn Charlotte Temple, Davidson enters b c. by Gohannn, dam Sal- 
ty Him, by Virginian. 

SrcoM, D \v.—Proprietor's Purse, $200, two mile 
neats,entrance $15. Ihird I»av.— Jockey Club Purse, $'*60, three mile heats, entrance $20. 

Fuchtii Day.—Proprietor’s Purse, $200, two mile 
heats, entrance $!5. 
n !'Tn K'v'’pl's‘a!<e Colt Race, for three vear old Colts and Fillies, one mile and repeat, one hundred dollars entrance, half forfeit. 
IWlial Huford enter* s. f. by Shakspeare. John S Hurt enters *. c. Red Lion, by Sir Charles, dam American Eagle. 

iiwHCtte” McC"r®,> I*, Uy M-dlpy, dam Crr,p- 

d."1"!;ii.Y H“" M,te" «'r- W o-o, hy M.di.,, 
J II. Oliver enters-by_ 

Pacolpt*01 g- f- hy Washington, dam by 
Benjamin Davidson enters s. f. by Tlmoleon, dam 

ciquaw. 
The Purses for each day’s race will he paid the winner -ubject to the usual discount. All necessary prepara- lion for the accoriuuodation of Rsccrt 
R„ 

J H. OLIVER, Proprietor. P 1;,> ifc-wtd 
Virginia X V Carolina Almanac. 
JUST PCBLIsHEd, snd for *,l« by J W.rrock, J* Of o 

jYor,h Cor,dim, Almanac. for the 
?ou ,.v Vn n't'™' hy D”a' B^’bardson, of Louisa 
p’ iy:. containing (l statement of the Ranking Copitti ... the several Males, thf> Representation in Congress from the commencement of th-- Government to the present time, with the Electoral votes that each Suto will have In the Coming election of President snd 

,V lot ! f'tT^'p rf,tl,es * tabular *f,te. loent of the I enitentiary establishment, from its com- mencement In Nni, to the 30th .»une,'l83S, showing the number of convicts received for 1st, 2d. 3d, and 1th offences, pardoned, died, Ac., for each yoar-ind a va- vletv of other usvful and entertaining matter. 
* 3o—It 

f^lALl/U rOR'S BALK or vai.uaulk Tobacco L.am> 
~A on II Hi is Hirer in C'Mri«l*er/am/.—-Pursuant to the 

| provisions or the Inst will and testament ot the late Geo. 
Boulhall, dec d, 1 shall oiler tor sale, at public auction, at 
Cumberland Comt-House, on the 28th duy of Septem- 
ber next, (Lcing Court-day.) that valuable tract of land 
on Willis’ river, adjoining the Inuds of John C. Page, I 
\ nicotine 1 arrish, Win. M. Thornton, Spencrr Browne, mid Dr John 1 rent, Lsqrs., supposed to contain 1,000 
acres, about 400 ol which are cleared, and u large pnr- lioa of the residue Illicitly Covered with the finest oak, 
pine, and poplar timber. About one-third of the tract is > 

comprised ol first-rate low grounds. It is situated in the 
Wealthiest and most desirable part of the county—is well 
adapted to the growth of wheat and corn—and for the ! 

■ cultivation ol tobacco, is unsurpassed, and may be said | 
to be the best tobacco farm in Virginia. l! desirable, the bind can be sold in two parcels, being j well calculated for two farms. 

Terms—One-fourth of the purchase money in cash, I 
| and the residue in one. two, and three years, the pur- j 
j chaser giving bond with good security, and a deed of 
! t*|ust to secure the credit payments.—rervens wishing to 

view the premises, are referred to Mr. Valentine Par- ! 
risli and l• r. John 'Trent, (both adjoining.) who will 
show the same. JOHN iVIUTTKR, Ei'ur. 

A_n* 87 -tda 
^: I i ir NEGROE8.—On Tbursday,the84thinst-, Id ° clock, we will irll, in front of our office, 30 | valuable and likely Negroes, nil from one plantntiuu, and 
consisting principally ol young men and young women. 

J. & S. COBBY it CO., Auctii. 
Beptember 8. ;i(j_tJ* 

1<1ALL si Phi •-/ Dn /'<. niSf is 
—The subscriber solicits a call from the Mer- 

chants and Physicians generally, confident that lie can j sell Goods of every kind, connected with the Jipolkr.en- 
ry s business, ns low as they ran he purchased in any \ other market. His stock is now very large, ond will be I 
completed by the 10th September. M. L. DAY, 

September 8, [30—4t] Market-Square. 
ACOl 1*0N 1 At TORY and Ealuablt Water Poto- 

er for Site.— Will be offered for sale on the prciui- m s, on Thursday the 1st of October next, it fair, if not, j 
the next fair day, that valuable water power, Newmar- 
ket, known as Dos well's Mills, on Little river, in the i 
county of H;.nover, distant from Richmond 27 miles, I 
mid 4 miles from the Fredericksburg and Richmond Hail i 
Road; and should the contemplated brunch of said road 
hi!extended up to Gordonsville, it will pass immediately by this place; that, together with the healthiness of the 
situation and great command of an extensive water ; 
power, will give it susceptible advantages over any other ^ 
situation in \ irginia, of becoming a place of extensive 
domestic manufacturing, ifowned by capitalists of enter- i 
prize. ’1 he great advantage of having manufactories 
located at a distance from large towns is, that provisions are obtained ut a less price, and the morals of the bunds i 
more easily governed; the transportation of the raw mate- 
rial Irom Richmond to this place, by the Railway, will cost 
hut little, taking iutoconsideration fhesc advantages. The 
improvements arc extensive and in good repair. The 
cotton factory bus lately been fitted up, with a good water wheel, 1G feet diameter overshot, with a good regulator and iron gearing and iron shall* throughout the Mill, fitted upon the latest plan and in the best man- 
ner. This building is three stories, and sufficiently large to contain 2000 spindles and looms to weave the 
same into cloth, with a water wheel fully ample to 
operate that quantity of machinery. There is also 
some cotton machinery now in the Mill, which has been 
in operation for several years in making cotton yarns, that have been highly approved of; also a good Wool ] 
(.aiding Machine. There are also an Iron Foundry, a 11 Ul.; t. it .1 « as 

,, ,7 1 U“,,UI " ‘urges connected to I wild establishment, in good order; also two Corn Mills, one Wheat Mill, with superior burr stones, and a good’ baw Mill; each ol them are supplied from separate ponds alternately one alter the oilier, with a bead and tall ol 18 feet. There is a good Store house, and one 
ol the best stands for n country store in this section of Ihe country, it being uu old established stand, where there has always been a good retail business done, j 1 here are several comfortable dwellings on the pre- mises. * 

TAN YARD FOR SALE. 
Will be sold ut the same time, a Tanyard; one of the i bc.it stands for tlt.it business in the countv, with a brick 

bark-house 80 fret long, with mi iron bark mill, entirely now, 24 vats and room for more, a good curiier's shop, 1 
and ml other necessary buildings to carry on the business to any extent. A ny quantity of bark niny be engaged j ami delivered at the Yard, at ;•« » per cord; and by alien- I 
lion a large country custom of hides may be hud to | tan on shares; besides the facilities of bringing hides ! 
from Richmond, by the Railway, will give this es- ! 
tablishment advantages of doing n large business, if 
properly conducted, and with experienced Tnmieis.— 
1 Vi sons disposed to own property of Ihe above descrip- tion, will do well to attend the sale, as it will cerluinly lake place at the above time, and will he sold in lots to 
suit purchasers. If desirable, the purchaser can have 
from two to three years to pay the greater part of the i 
puichase money in, by paying the interest semi-nniiual- 
ly, and giving good security lor the purchase money. 

August 23. [32—td*] SAMUEL COCHRAN. 
V ALU A RLE til ACT OF LAN D AT A UCTION 

2f't/i ol Smileml.rr 

BE A WNO determined to move to Uie Western coun- 
tr>’, 1 will sell, without limit or reaerv", on Mon- 

day the *-Wtli of September, if fair, otherwise the next 
J*'.r thereafter, the truel of land on which 1 reside, lying on the North side of the Chicknhmniny Swamp m Hanover, about 10 miles frorn Hie city of Richmond 
adjoining the lands ol Duct. iWeiidiUi, Nicholas Scherrer 
and others. The tract contains 41B acres, 1\M of which' ia first ratu fiat or bottom 'and, capable of producing the finejt birds grass. The liigh land of good quality .and 
in a stale of rapid improvement, with a bed of marl run- 
ning nearly through the middle of it. The buildingsei*n- 
si.it of aucb as are necessary for a farm of its size’; and the neighborhood is a desirable one for a Physician. Being determined to sell, I shnll start my family to the Western country, some time before the day of sale; and such persons as live at a distance, who wish t.» attend 
lilt* Hftlr*, and cannot leave* home and return the grime 
day, are requested to come to my house, and remain with 
me until the sale is over. Any person wishing a de- 
seription of the land, are referred to J. A S. Coshy A Co. 
;>♦ Richmond, or to myself, living on the premises.— Jrrms accommodating, and made known on the day of sal<*- GUSTAVIJS V. JONKH 

^ 
J A 8. COSBY A CO., __Sopt. 1. [34—id]_Auctioneert. 

MOUNT IDA FOR SALE AT AUCTION.-I 
lYO will sell this valuable and beautiful Estate (a des- 
cription of which linn been given in a previous adver- 
tisement) «t public auction, on Tuesday the 22d day of 
September, on Hie premises, (near New Canton, Buck- 
ingham county,) if fair, if not the next fair dav, unless 
privately sold, of which notice will be given —The privi- lege id seeding a crop of wheat will be given, of which there may be from two to three hundred bushels sowed- and entire possession given at Christmas—Terms made known on the day of sale.—On the stunc day I will sell all my ■toe* of blooded horses, among them five brood 
mares inferior to but few, if any—and now in foal by the first horse* country-»a Tranby, Chateau Murgaux, I rutile, Washington. Young Tonsori. 

lu 
JAMES P. WJLKINSON. AugustlH. gO_Ht 

|<VJK A 5.AHM, u-th a 1,00,1 Sr/ioul Ion,. a tiun — A Tract of Land, lying near Taylorsville Hanover comity, distant from Richmond 9T, rolles snd within halt a mile of the Fredericksburg and Abb. mond Rail-rosd, containing fit*) acres, is offered bv the subscriber, at private sale, until Thursday, the 1st dnv of October- it not previously sold. it will be offered publicly on that day. I bis land is of a good quality for liirrh land, with shout one half cleared, and the other in it,e 
virgin growth of oak, pine, hickory, Ac. It lies well for 
improving, a<)rtp;<*(l fo tv hr at, out* and corn—and clover aft* well nn an imnrov#f~«ri<l aituaird in a remarkable healthy and desitsbfe neighborhood. The improvemenl.. cor,s,.t of a Comfortable dwelling containing ", moms a 

go^l barn, stable, con, bouse, *„rl :.|| other necessary buildings for the convenience and comfort of a firm w.fh a good peach snd apple orchard There is a good two story framed achnnl-honsc, }» which there |,n* been a .arge »ch'»o| taught lor a nnmlier of years bv Mr Hir- r»dT. Anderson, previous to his removing to'the South I he proximity of this situation to (tie Hsil-rutd will give a compete te.clier the great advantage of having a school made up with boarding scholars, from the facilities utTcrd- 
ing citizens of Richmond an opportunity of sending children to school in the country, where they can have the country sir, and giving them an opportunity of troirnr to town by every Saturday’s Car, and t„. m scf,0fI| %|0 * 
('^’t Without lo*0 of time in Khool. 

1 lie Find is susceptible of being divided into two tracts, and if purchasers can be procured for »|,em ~rm rstely. the division will be made fi>r their accommodation Person* wishing to purchase, will apply to f»,e .„hscrU ber m, the nremise*. HAMIJEL COCHRAN August 4... 38—td# 

VIRGINIA UNION FACTORY AND FLOUR 
A1I1-L8. — lloratio J. Mitgrtulur, lii ilium in ii. Mu* 

grutlrr mui Robfit S. Joiich, having recently become the 
purchasers ol om* half of tins well known establishment, 
will, in conjunction with James Magruder, (one of the 
propiietors of the luu* concern of Timhethikc *.v Magiu- c.cr.) conduct the business in all its various launches, under the style und firm of M.tgruders Ht Jones, who re- 
spectfully solicit u continuation of business of the 
friends of the Ibrmrr concern, and of the public general 
iy. Since the late change, this establishment has under- 
gone a general -course of repair—Machinery of the 
most approved construction lately introduced into it, and 
til r i lie r improve mem* arc now in ping reus*. rl%iie opurdiion of tin? Cotton Establishment will i.e conducted under 
the personal soperinteiiileiieo of one in the propri< tors, who is an experienced manufacturer. They fed the full- 
est assurance of giving entire satisfaction to nil who 
im.y cal! on them for Yam, from No I to 2y, of quality equuI to any made in the Virginia nr Northern Fuctoiia*. 
In a short time, they will he prepared to furnLh Cotton 
Uzitaburgs ol superior quality. All orders will he prompt- ly attended to, and Yarn* and Cznuburgs sort to Sontts- 
vilu*, or .Merewelhor s bridge, Albemarle, und other pla- 
ces, at moderate charge for carriage. They are pre- 
paicd to purchase Wheat at the higuot market pr.ee, .;nd 
intend to keep u constant supply of Ground r In .iter._ I ost Office address, Uuioii -Mills, Fiuvuunu county, V«. 

August 2^. 
___ 

33—ot 

\ND WINYEKUiVY GOODS VpVeT/iTiZr, Ir1.*.,— To Merchants, Families and Others.— K. il 
Ji.nkin* would invite the attention of Merchants, Fa- 
milies and others, who are in want of Staple or Fancy Dry Goods, to cell and ex iminc Ins very extensive assort- 
ment, which are now opening from lt»e New Yr<nk auc- 
tions, and from fileIntent importations. They consist of 

li hales and cases English and French merinoes. sin- 
gle und double widths, of the most desirable c< tors, •"> coses, containing 300 pieces, plain, figured, plaid ami checked silas, of the most fashionable styles 
imported. 

20 cases cubecos, of entire new styles, from 10 cents 
per yard to the :ichcst quality, >0 cartons fancy silk and ihibet wool drees hdkfs., n 
very general assort.nent, 100 boxes belt, cap, bonnet, satin and lnelrirru- ribbons, of all colors, 

^2 cases jaconet,mull,Swisscnntbriesand book muslins, .n) cases and baled bleached uud brown domestics, bed 
tickings, apron checks and plaids, A choice assortment ol sauiuetts; vestings, cassimcrcs, 
rose point and duffel blankets, 

.» cases silk and cotton umbrellas, alt qualities and 
prices, 

^00 dozen cotton, worsted, angola, silk# raw silk arid 
lambs wool, hose and half hose, dOO dozen silk, kid, beaver, buckskin, hernani and other 
gloves for ladies, misses, men and boys, Lleganl and new style challies, and many new and very cheap articles lor ladies' dresses, 20 pieces bombazines uud black challies, A general supply of mourning goods, H! cartons Jucc inserting*, edging and cap lu^es, Also muslin insertiugs and scollop trimming?, 20') dozen plain and trimmed silk, satin and bombazine 
stocks, 

100 dozen linen collars and linen bosoms, l.>0 do. plaid and figured cotton hdkfs., 2(t do. lambs' wool shirts and drawcis, 
.* bales white und kid flannels, 10 cases straw uud luscuu bonnets, 

200 lbs. cap wire, 
All colored nalin and florenecs, with an extensive va- 

riety of many new fancy articles, and almost every ar- 
ticle to be found in the Diy Goods’ business—all of 
which, will be sold at prices, either by wholesale or retail, to correspond with the Northern mu'ikets, ot 

ft. II JENKINS’ 
Staple and Fancy Dry Goods and Linen Store. 

N. B. New Goods receiving by every arrival. 
September 4. g-_ 

11* S a rrenr-n, urrmun, oictas, Jill- 
aj V* Huh, mid India 1>hv Goods.— In a lew days 

e shall have in store, one hundred and Jiftij puttinges French, German, Swiss, Italian, and India Onv Goons, 
it inch. so far us tee hnoio or belie re, it it tie not pursed through Abolition hands—consisting, in part, of the lol- 
lowing articles, and making probably the largest ami 
best assortment ever oll'crcd in this city: ^ rtnch—Black Lustrings, CJrode Naples, assorted co- 
lours; black, blue, pink, while, and straw 4 -1 and 5-4 
Crapes; hat do.; Lustring Ribbons of every color,from N'o. 1 1-2 to 30; a large assortment of cap and bonnet 
Ribbons, of the newest styles; belt do; Gvtfzo and bus- 
Ring; fancy Handkerchiefs, a great variety; Thibet 
Handkerchiefs and Shawls, from ;$-4 to 8-4; black and 
fancy silk Vestings; black silk Velvets; 5-1 black Bom- 
bazines; gentlemen's and ladies' black and white silk 
Hosiery; do. do. Gloves; gentlemen's and ladies' horst 
fckm and beaver Gloves,of every color and price; biick, white, and straw Satins; new style fancy Silks; ii-4 Me- 
rino Cloths, of every color; Braids, assorted ; linen Cam- 
brics, and linen cambric Handkerchiefs, and gum-« lastic 
Suspenders. 

German-— Oznnburgsaml Burlaps; fancy Yioflrngn; 5-4 
Merinos; liuen Tapes, and cotton Hose. 

Swiss—4-4 and »i -1 plain and figured Muslins, of every quality; 4-4 and ft 4 nigh-colored Hliawls and Handker- 
chiefs. 

Italian— Matteonis, black Lustrings; 30atftf 3flin. black 
Cravats; Wue, block, and aa»oricd tiewing S'lrks. 

India—Flag and bandanna Handkerchiefs/3 g.cat va- 

riety;^ white and printed Pongee do. do: black Slnslicw 
and Sara, nets; blue, black, and colored Sewing Silka; pearl Buttons; and lead and coluied Pongees. 

F. A.. J. S. JAMBS A CO., A up. 25. [52—12t] Market llritlge, Rimin'd. 

g»ilOAD ROCK FALL RACKS. 1H35. will com- 
JS P rnenco as n unl.on the last Tuesday in September, 
over the 'free il.il Course, instead of Broad R-.-ek, and 
continue four days. 

First Dvy.—A sweepstake for colts anu fillies, 3 years 
old, that never won a race, 2 mile heats, enlranec .*100, half fo/feit; now 4 subscribers, and to close on theibth 
September. 

Subscriber*.—John M. Butts, George Goodwin, John 
Belcher, Isdiam Puckett. 

Skconii Dat.— Propiietor’s Purse, 2 mile heats, for 
$2!»t)—entiance $15. 

Third Day —Jockey Club Purse, $500, 3 mile heats 
—entrance $20. 

Fourth Dat.—A sweepstukes for colts and fillies, 3 
years old, mile heals, that never won a race, entrance 
$100, halt forfeit; now 3 subscriber., and more expected, to close on the 15th September. Subscribers.— Richard Adams, William Williamson. Jaluim Puckett. 

On the samo day, a sweepstake for colts and fillies 
that never won a race, mils heats, for a silver tureen 
worth $300—entrance money depends upon the num- 
ber of subscribers, to name and close on the 2’.ith Hen- 
u’"!b'-r PUCKETT A BELCHER. 

September 1. 3-1—Wlr 

npRBB hill fall Km ei. 
M. as usual, on the first Tuesday in October, and con- 

tinue four days. 
Fniiy I>av—A sweepstake for coifs and fillies!) years old, 2 mile heals, entrance $300, forfeit $100—now ; 

subscribers, mid closes on the 1st of September. Subscribers.—-?)<.»well and Christian, Adams and f’or- bin. John Helh, William Williamson, Win. it. Juhnjon. O. I Hare, Ishnm Puckett. 
Rr.rosn Day.— Proprietor's Purse $300,2 mile heat* 

enlranee $15. 
I hiri. I) iy —Jockey Club Purse $1000,4 mile hcuU 

entrance $20. 
F oi rth D\v—Tiro Sirrrpstnf.ts.— First, for Colts and 

filhes, 2 mile heats, entrance $WJ,forfeit $5(1, and closes 
on the 1st of September—now 3 subscriber*. 

Subscriber*.—-Jhiiws 8. Garrison, Win. Williamson, iHHWell tmd racket!. 
Second llnre.—A sweepstake f>r all ages, mile heats ror a silver cup worth $200—entrance money depends on the number ai subscribers. Any gentleman wishing to subscribe to any of the above slakes, can do so by making hi* entry, and putting it in the Post Office on Die day the slakes close, directed In the proprietor. September 1.^ [34—td] I9HAM PUCKfcTT. 

frJUMMKK ARRANGEMENT /or Straw,„o,*~i„ fra shin it ion and Daltimmt.—'Hv.' new, swift- sailing and excellent Steam boat Chesapeake, will take passer,- 
gets,from the Patrick flenry for the above places, on 
Wednesdays and Sunday* in the Hampton Roods. 

A tol 
J WILSON, Captain. Apr.I 21 ,f4 Jg 

Si \ ft ^ A R D. —Strayed from Nathaniel jf ™ 
v I hompson, on Friday, the 4lh instant, small bay more wnh two while f.-et, one before and ,„>r behind and the oilier two black, with black mane and tail-—she also has a small white spot on her nose, rides 

f ,/ P*?*f W(* D°**- The above reward will be given for the delivery of the mure to me in the fork* of Hano- 
ver, or seemed so that f get her again, 

.. CHARLES if. MALLORY. September 11, ^ 

PACKAGES BRITISH DRY GOODS — 

I *" have just in store our Fall Importation, 
j per Ship l.t’Iy-llo fr>.n Liverpool, which, with goods previously received, r..ukcs— 
i ... 1'hrr* Ui.-utirtU t'acLigrs British Dry Good*. 

I he largest uml host ussoilmeiit ever otiered to the Mer- 
chiid* ut this Stale, by ourselves, or probably uuv 
"tiier house in tliij city—consisting in part of 
Super «ml rxtia blue, blink,olive, green, invisible do., 

hazel, d ahlia. Ru isell brown and Ox- 
ford mixed London f.loths, l^°- ‘h*. Doiildc ii.illed drab do. 

J>". do. Blue, black, drab, and fancy mixed, ^0- *h'- Double milled London Cussimervs, Do. do. Blue and black single* milled do. do. 
Do. do. Toilanet, swanfcduivn and Valencia 

Vestiups, 
Wilson’s and Kendall's t oitnns, No. 1 to 5. 

; Ris p »int; Dutil and VY.iitney il! muds, of e*verv size 
and quality, 

Line and mixed Keiaey* and Plains, hi and 2d quality red Buddings, F'tpr>r and extra linvliali white Flannels, 
J III ek and colored Hombnzctlcs, 
t Fuck, blue, browns, roynl purple, scarlet, crimson, la- 

vender, olive, and dahlia, 3-4 and 0-4 lmitaliou Me- 
rim. a, 

Splendid painted do. 
Bi n’k and assorted colors, heavy rolled Circassians, '..■rt.ha.1 s blank, blue, alt colors, and whited brown, 

patent Thread, No. If. to 30, 
1 j.0' ,F--b tR Seine, N-». 23 to 33, put up in 12 oz. hanks, j Ladies 'awn halut gloves. 

Gentlemens London Buck and Hexham tan Gloves, ti-4 Cnmbries, Jnekonets and checked Muslins, 4-4 plain and figured Bo-binet, 
Cotton and gun;’ Edgings nnti Laces, •1-4 (•reman, plain ami figured Bobinct*. 

Do. Footings, 
I'luin Bobiui-t do. 
Thread Edgings nnd Laces, 
Black and white worsted Women's I lose, YY hite and mixed lambs wool half do. 
Black and w hite worsted do. do. 
White worsted Shirts and Draws, A large assortment new style London Prints, 

I Brown, olive and drab Flushings, dro. Ac. 
I he above goods, as also llie balance of our lar re 

slock, run unit trill hr. *old os rhrop (by the piece or pack* “IB’O as they cun lie obtained in any market in thiscoun- 
try. If any one, inti rested in this matter, is yet skepti- cal, from ignorance, (not having examined for himself,) 
or prejudiced, (because his customers and competitors are 
so.) we respectfully invite such an one, candidly to ex- 
aniinc, and then judge. 

F. A J. S. JAMES it CO., 
*'°l)h B. [..i—£-.1] Murkct liridirr. 

^%r00PS10Ck SALE.—The Subscribers 
V -7 will expose to sal •, by publit: uuction,on Thins- 

day. tli- first day of October next, on the premises, that 
called Woodstock, late the property of 

tis.ii fitzhug’. Carter, Esq., containing thirty-two liuirlfed and twenty-five acres, (by an old survey,) lying 1 "V Cou,,!> ,jJ Fauquier, about 8 miles below Lie town 
of \\ arreulmi, (and distantfroin Fredericksburg and Fal- 
incutli about 'M) miles.) on Cedar and Turkey Runs, which strednitf unite on the farm and run through it. About sixteen liundered acres of this laud are cleared and divided into fourteen fields, nearly or quite se ven bun- 
.rt’\*wh>cii are first-rate low grounds of inexhaustible 

; fi.t l.ty, and may :eadily be turned into meadow—about 
| Inly acres are now in timothy. Nearly the whole tract 

is enclosed under good and suhstnutiul fences. The un- cleared land is generally of first into quality ; The tim- 
jer Iras been preserved with unusual care, the late own- 

j r.r. ,W‘.Ter F-’f'wHirig any of the prime timber to be used. 
! ‘he i.nprrovonients are a comfortable but small 011-011111" 

Iion.se*, (rne Mansion (louie hiving been (let'trovcd Ly firo some years ago,) Urge Kitchen mid Laundry, Meat 
House, Ice House, Ac., with two Wells of remarkably tme v.liter in the yurd; tha Stable and Carriage House 
nre superior, being of brick and sufficient to hold twenty- Tour horses; large Earn, Corn Houses, Ac. &c. It is rare 
luat shr-.li an estate as this is brought into market; it is certainly one amongst the tin* st in the Slate of Virginia 
rr 1 

R ^ fl|CA Ha* 0lJt a tfurvey of Twrnty-two • housand Acres originally In-longing to the Carter cs- 

']].!,MS ()/■ SdLh—One-fourth a well endorsed Ne- 
gotiab. Noteat six mouths—the hulanee I, ‘2 and \\ 
yi irs credit, with interest from the dab-, to be sccuted 
by personal security and a deed of trust on the land. Alter lliff l^nrui is sold, will lw» oUVrpcI lor sale the arrow* 
mg t rop of Corn, which is a very large one, and HOU.UOO 
weight of Hay; all the stock of Horses, Cattle and 
rfficep; Wujjoiis, Planti:lion Utensils, Blacksmiths* Tools, < .urpenters I ois, Household and Kitchen Furniture, Ac. .vc. the sheep are remarkably fine :,,id lar«c, and 

| ore primps the only unrnixed flock in this sectionof Vir- 
I gin la. I Ilf sals will bis c ntinued from day to day un- 
1 * '** whole is sold.— Perms,— All su-ntt under fifty do!- 
I Hr cash—all over, one year s credit, to bear interest 

from the date, winch will be relinquished if the bonds are 
punctually paid. JOHN tf. WEI,FORD 

MURRAY FORRES. 
FU. IJ. CARMICHAEL. 

September 8. o« 

** " — 1 he farm above advertised as Woodstock, con- 
Sistsol two udjoining plantations, viz: Woodstock, pro- 

1 {’.Vi,cv,,ti ifiintt IDM7 acres—mid Forest Farm, conlainiinr 
i * ncrrs. ] oey will be sold either separately or t( oe” 
tb. r. f hey are bounded by the lands of the Messrs. 
** 1‘5'.hiifrhs, Jacob Weaver,and other*, and among the best 
grazing fur ms in the Bta.e. 

ipOANOKL LAND FDR HA I kX Designing *to 
•' 'n°yo to the South-West, I propose to sell the fol- 

lowing valuable real estate : One tract of nnd, It imr on tne South side of Roanoke River, in the counties 0f Meekh nburif. Virginia,and Warren, North Carolina, 3G mil. a ahoy.'* Weldon aud lh ahove Wilkins* Ferry con- 
tamiiifr i,.WM» acres; of wli.rli, about (Sfe, are bottom of 
superior .pmuty-lOO in original wood, and firsi-r’ite ant °* land,about 100 acres only have been cleared ; t:.e balance is heavily timbered, nnd of good quality lor uic production of wheal and tobacco.— l lie iinprovei.il nts embrace every building nccessnrv for’ 
;i ^u.ule' plantation—mostly new, and in good order — 

1 he tobacco barns are unusually g >od, built hi,-fly with- in the three years last pail, uni! sufficient to secure a 
crop ut dl.Out) pounds. I can, with confidence, pro- 

j noiince this one of the very heat estates on ilic R' nmke 
o. its extent, ana few. il „„y, arc in so good a situation tor immediate profitable planting, h i> very convenient 

| to the Petersburg and Richmond markets,and will sliort- 
I \y »'•‘-qua ly to that of Norfolk, by means or the Portsmouth Rail road, now rapidly tendingto it.s coinple- iion. Lxcelieni springs abound in all ports ol the pin,,. f.ilKin—and | know it to ho remarkably m-althy, having resided on it, with my family, for two years. My pi,v- 

sr-i.-m « hills tor attendance on more tom li(l negroes Im vc not exceeded id doilarj for tile last live years iJloomsbury, my place of residence,iymg on the water* 

W i'm Cfeek’ %"»• 0 lN Carolina. » miles Wist of tin- town of Wamnion, and I'l from Roanoke River, containing I ,Gou *en*. About one half of this traut is in wood, and u fair proportion, say 200 acres, line to »accn land. J here are also in) acres of highly, iniprovi.d cotton bus, and 41) to GO acres of creek bottom. The im- 
provements are very extensive, well arranged, and slight 
rep,,r; now being made, will put them in good order. 

jJjJj® •u,,-,lso» " pleasant, mid the neighborhood agreca- 
One other tract, lying within half a mile of the Court- Mouse of that large and wealthy county, Me. klenburir Va containing seven hundred and eighty-eight acres’ \ he greater portion of this land is stand. »x i„ •rirrinaf wood, Slid about one-half is of good quality, well adapt- ed to the production of wheal hud tobacco, il would fiuniSit an agreei :e and convenient residence to any gentleman having children to educate, being within a 

lew i;|'.ut.-, walk of that flourishing Institution, Ran- d.dph MttCvii Lollcge, nikIii female school of high stand- 
ing m Boydton.— f mlhcr description of these lauds is 
deemed unnecessary, ns it is presumed that I hose person* dispos. d to purchase will view them. Mr. Daniel T Me k* tvtll treat forth* tract near MoVdt.>n. — find health obliges me to serk a milder climate, and I am, therefor, resolved no selling — Letter* addiessedto me nt Warren, 
ton, N. Carolina, will receive prompt attention 

.. 
DLO D. RASKLRVIf.I.F, Juno Ml. 12—tf 

UU’MVIOND. FRF,DLRICK*RURO AND |o. I OMAL RAIL ROAD.—.At a meeting uf (lie President and Directors of the Company, on t|„. u» 

September, 1cs3f», 
Hrtoltrd. That a further amount of &2G on each shnre 

h* required Mom the Stockholders, to lie paid in five in- 
stalment, »t the following times, via: on nr before 
the tilth of October rexl; #r, «n or before the 10th of 
November next; * > on or before the loth of Dcremf her next; $f> on or before the 10th ef Jsndsfy next, nnd * on or lx/fore the 10th of February next These turns 
are to bo deposited, a* heretofore, in the Rank of Virginia lo tlic errdit of the Company. f 

WM.P 8!!RrPARD, See’ry. September II, 37—100 

SoSfpmj 
S&YrJMKXTS OF III'. 7YijRTH. 

iNKW HAMPSHIRE. 
Cosconn, Sept. 7. • 

Anti-ABOLITI05 Mkkting.—The meeting lielil at the 
t- ourl House on I Intraday evening last, an account of | wli.ch will l»c found in unotlier column, wai one ol tlie 
inosl numerous and respectable ever held in the place. I 
t lie Court 11 oust* \va» literally crowded in every part— aiij a.though composed of both political parties a:ul of 

every rejig.ous der oxninalion, the most entire unanimi- : 

tv nrevaik-d. The meeting was addressed by Hen Isaac i 
jlill ami bround Fletcher, Esq , of Concord, and Hon. 
lcli.ibod Bartlett, ol Portsmouth. We have since learn- 
ed t-iat Professor Adams, of Dartmouth College, was 
about to rise to address the meeting when live motion 1 
wns made to adjourn, and that the Attorney-General 1 Sullivan expressed ins deep regret that he had not seen \ the notice of the meeting, that he might hive had an ; 
opportunity (a declare his sentiments on the subject. We give i„ our column* to-day the speech of Mr. Hill, and hope also to be furnished hereafter with a report of 
tli.ist* cf Messrs. Fletcher and Bartlett. 

UNPARALLELED EXCITEMENT. 
I«n*t Friday night our village canto near being the 

f*cno of tumult, disorder mid violence. .Yeeer before unre ice witnessed ruth a spi r. f. t:J indignation t:nd resent- 
nteiU peri od mg the minds of Her com,nan,'t^. A volcano 
t.'.m in embryo, which nothing but the prudent firmne.s.- 
'■I it tew citizens, who foresaw liter approaching storm, 
pr. rented from bursting with tremendous force an the hauls 
,‘J i,n misguidid •ih>dilionists. On the morning of that 
day, as it to biuve the public sentiment and defy the 
public voice, an attempt was mnde by tin* lew fanatical 
ubolionistsol the place to g.*t up an anti-slavery im cl- 
ing, and a hand-bill was issued from the ileral.i ollice, 
gjv.ng notice tlmt it meeting would bo holdcn ul the 
Court-House,at 7 o'clock, P. M., to be attended by tlie 
naturiou tir.orgo Thompson ami John (J. Whittier, “wlnrn 
the principles and mens mid operations of the Abo- 
litionists would be explained, unii any questions pro- 1 
posed answered." The issuing of this notice, pro- duced a tremendous excitement; and it was plainly to 
be seen, that il lilt* meeting should take place confusion, and disorder would be tlie inevitable con sequence. j booing this state of things, Gen. Davis, the Chairman of j the board ul Selt-clmru, culled on Thompsra and his 1 
friends, warned them of the consequences, an-i requested tueni to desist from any attempt to hold a in -cting. To 
tins friendly warning they paid not the leas' heed; and 
t.cn Davis, fearing the Court-house might b, seriously injured, i 1 unt demolished, it the meeting \vp^ iHTai.nted 
m, closed the doom ol* the Town Hull, which is tlie lower j story ol the Court-home, against -them —the Court R .0,11 
was also closed by the ElurifV. At the time appointed the 
Abolitionistsrepaired to tlie^oiirt-hoiiKe,and f.nditx'b dh 1 

rooms closed against them retired. In the mean tiuic the | multitude had assembled, determined that the incendiary 1 "oniproii should not escape them, if fie made his appear- j aucc. Not finding T.,they i-roceeded iiir<.ui'ii tbe«ir-i.»« 1 
ami tuning m with \\ liituer and the editor of the Herald 1 
they pelted with dirt, and somewhat injured them, though * 
we believe but very slightly. Tiicse individuals finally escaped into a house, when the multitude, consisting of several hundreds, immediately repaired to the house of 
tjforge Kent, where 1 houipson hud taken up his miar- 
ters, uml whore lie was supposed tlu u to be. Mr. Kent hail been informed of their approach by one of his ! 
friends, when Thompson immediately made Ins m : 

cape to the woods, and Kent loll the house alone in 
1 

charge of the women, correctly judging that it would be 
more safe in their hands alone, than if utteuded by j himself und Thompson. The multitude, when arrived | at Kent's house, demanded Thompson; but were *s 
sured that neither iie nor any other man was within._ ; About tfiis time, (sen. Hi vis. who Ind been sent for, ar- I 
rived and addressed theassomblcd people. He tol.l them, 1 
tliat Mr. Kent had ossuied him that Thompson should 
not attempt to lecture upon auli-sUvory, or hold any 
meetings whatever iu toe plain—that if their object was 
to put a stop to the lectures of Thompson and the Abo- I 
litionists, that object was there:',re accomplished, and < 

suggested to them the propriety of retiring. This they I 
immediately did—but being bullied in their utleiiipt to 
seize Thompson, they constructed an elligy, which was i 
puiaded through the principal streets, and afterwards boiut iu tin* Suite 11 ous** park, an.) concluded file whole 
ceremony with a display of liinvv.rks and the discharge ot cannon. w 

We regret exceedingly the folly and deep infatua ’ 
Hun which leu to this slate of things; at the snmu time i 
we rejoice that nothing worse transpired. The course 
aoopted by the Selectmen in shutting up the (.iourt,- Mouse, w-:s tin* only prudent and judicious one—and to | if the fanatic* uw« their safi ly. Had Thompson made 
In appearance, nothing could have saved him from in- 
sult and outrage,and property from destruction. In this mi.is of events we entreat the honest ainon 
us, who have adopted the views of the Anti-Slavery zealots, to pause and reflect. They must be already con- vinced of the injurious tendencies of the farther pro- mulgation of their doctrines any where—they must know that public feeling cannot be much longer abused and 
outraged with impunity, while on themselves will l>e 
veiled tdc consequences of persisting in their treasonable and incendiary efforts— end let lln-in beware. At the 
same tune we reprobate nil resort to violence, and coun- sel our hitherto quiet and peaceable citizens to avoid all such riotous occurrences as hove stained the ediaracler I 
of other sections of our country. 

KJn Saturday morning, au we understand, the stnge- tlrivers spontaneously and unanimously refused to cairy out the bundles of the Herald ol Freedom—an Aboli- 
tiomst paper printed in this town—and threw them into 
the street. 

The colored school at Canaan has been broken tip and tbe children, dispersed to :beir several homes. 7i,e I 
*• lit.r uruda mini," uflvr in vain offering to any town who would receive In* school, thut twenty thousand dollars 
should be expended, must turn bis bund to something l 
else to raise the wind.—I'utrrot. " 

GREAT PUBLIC MEETING. 
On Wednesday mottling the following notice was is- sued in Handbills, and distributed through the street*- I 
An ri Aboi.i rioN MtF.Tt.so.—'l ire citizens of Concord 

and strangers in town, friendly to the Union of the Flairs 
and opposed to the injurious pi ore,-dings of the Aboli- 
lionisls, are requested t-» meet nt the Comt-house, on | Thursday evening, 3d mst., at 7 o’clock, to adopt such i 
iiit-asurea on the subject ns may be deemed expedient and 
proper when met. 

“Wm. L-.w, Cyrus Barton, J. P. Htirkney, Benjamin Grover, Caleb Stark, jr., Wm M. Virgin, John Whip. ! 
pie Anion Morse, S. C. Badger, Joseph Low. Timothy I 
’’ alker, J. 1>. Moore, Stephen Brnvn, David Davis, jr. ! 
ST. French, Arlond ( a troll, Hiram Locke, John 1*! j Gass, John G us, Peter YY'udleiifli, if. Al Itolfe. R. Mot- 
ealf, Jer. Pecker, It. E Moore, l.uac Jf. 1 layucs, True 
Osgood, Evnna Anderson, Gardner P. I,yon, Philip J;. 
Grant, G. W. Ela. Joel C. Datifortli, E. Mansur. W. W i K sits brook, Geo. Mimd, Abra Bean. Wm Richardson Wm. Gilman, Chs. II R«»lfe,J.W. Monro, Wm. West,' ! 
Perkins Gale. Wm. Kesliratur, Nat. II. Osgood, Hull 
Burgiu. A be I Hutchins, Henry Farley, James Sanborn i 
I, -wis Downing, Jos. S. AHx-i, Joseph Robinson, John 
J. Ayer, A. Capon, jr., 11. YVbitb in<-re, Geo. I> Abbot, Jonathan Eastman, Peter Renton, Robert Davis, J. E. 
Lang, Samuel Morrill, Isaac Hill, Richard Bradley i AMvl Walker, Charles II Peoalor. lillmt Cliickering’ | Asi M Kurland, Stephen Rand, Robert P. Kimball, Ab- 
n« r B Kelley, YViliiam G. Webster, thmuol Fletcher 
Eahan Page, Ezra Carter, William Fisk and Jamb A 
Potter." 

PUBLIC MEETING !N CONCORD. 
At a very numerous ami respectable meeting of citi 

zena of Concord and vicinity, assembled m pursuance ol 
"•dice, on Thursday evening, 3d ie.-d., for the purpose ol 
considering the measures aooptt-I by the Abolition Ho- 
cielli-B, on the jubjeet <*r Flamy hi the Coiled Htales — 

On motion of William Low, Esq., Ralph Metcalf, |;Hf. 
wa.. appointed Chairman, and George W. Ela and Joacph Robinson, Secretaries, 

On motion > f Ri hard Bradley, E»q R committee of I 
seven, consist og of Messrs Jacob U. Moore, William 
Low, Chsrlcs F. Gove, George W Ni smith,Cym* Bar- 
ton. Richard Bindley, and Charles II. Pcnsloe, were ap. ; 
pointed to report resolutions expressive of the views *f the meeting; who subsequently, tlifungb Mr. Moore their 1 

Chairman, reported the following: 
Whereas the Constitution under which we live wm the result of mutual ounce**! »n and a compromise of i 

conflicting interests, in which among otlirr things the ! 
agitating question of Domestic Wlavrry was by~ onm- j 
pact ley. t« the entire control of the Rtntoc within whose j border* it existed; and whereas the experience of nearly I 
half a century of unexampled prosperity has tested the I 
incomparable value of that, sacred Charter, and the wi* i 
dom of |h, grrC' and good men who framed it; and 
whereas, Associations, having for their avowed object j the i.nmedials ab-ditionof Slavery in the Botilhern and i 
Smith western S'atev of this Union, have been recently j instituted by individuals of the North, under wli >so 

auspices agencies have been established, nnd pwbliea- j tions of an inflammatory character, tending to engender ! 
•trite between the different Slates of the confederacy, ! 
ami perilling our happy Union; and whereas our bre- 

'•"••■•I of ilw South, justly jealous of Umright* secur*d 
» t win by t je contpict, cannot in-’hold Without apprt* tension ami alarm, the ‘-first dawning of any attempt,” whether by alien emissaries or domestic foes, to inter- 

fere with tneir peculiar institutions_ 
Resale tel, 1 hat it is duo to our love of union, to our 

justly excited brethren ot the South, and to the patriot- ••on Oi New England, that she should vindicate herself 
fioni the reproach of interfering in the domestic rela- 
tions ol other portions of the Union. 

Hi wired, I hat the citizens of Concord and vicinity here assembled, Imre seen with regret the agitation of 
tlie question ot Slavery in those sections of the Union 
woere n > power can he exercised over the subject, and 
the only tendency of which, it it lead not to the horrors 

•* “ytvile war, must be to al irin the fears of tlie master 
and tighten the bonds of the slave. 

Rcsalvetl, T hat we behold with indignation and dis- 
gust the intrusion upon ns of foreign emissaries, paid by 

money ol open enemies to our form of government, " ;*re traversing the country', assailing its institutions 
and distracting the quiet of the people. Resulted, That white wc deprecate Sluvery and the 
evils necessarily connected with it, wc sympathize with 
our Southern brethren upon whom those evils have been 
entailed, and would cheerfully co-operate with them in 
any measures which may be thought expedient to re- 
move th-un with safely to the master and advantage to lire ifftfve. • 

/?rmecd, That while we respect tlie feelings of phi- liTtrtlrroyvy which have induced many estimable individu- 
als to en’tol themselves ns active members of Abolition 
Societies, we believe their proceedings to l>e injurious to 
tin* Well beingof th ou? whose cause they effect to plead, am. regard itranyof their publication* as incendiary in 
llu-ir nature, and iinpro|>erU» bo circulated among n j*eo- ple whose wish should be to preserve the Constitution anil the Union. 

limit cut, That wc regard the Union of these States 
us insepcrab^e irom their freedom uml happiness; and 
that the p ropfe ot tlie North will shrink from no sacri- 
ices necessary to maintain it, and will frown indignant- ly upon tlie “first dawning of any attempt to alienate one 

portion Irom thv oilier, or enfeeble the sacred ties which 
now bind us together.” 

/itso 'red, Th *t all measures, the tendency of which 
may be to excite the slave:, of the South to revolt, all 
publications which if circulated among them would cre- 
ate a spirit of insubordination, are repugnant to the du- 
ill-sol the citizen, hostile to the Constitution, and though 
pleading the cause of humanity, are in tlieir essence 
treason against the Union. 

Ilenolrcd, That we deprecate nil riotous and tuniultu-'* 
ov»s assemblies, all violent proceedings and out a*#* 
upm person and property, and all illegal notions of 
executingsunrm.uy justice in any mode not sanctioned 
by law. 

Resol red, f hat while we would resist any infringement ol tin* freedom oi speech or of the press, it behooves Alio 
Legislatures of tile ril.ilo.-f and of the Union to adopt such 
measures, not me >imi*leiJt with eiiher. as shall check tltc career of the 1 ireigu emissaries or domestic iuc *n- dmriee-. 

"'■jiiun oi «ten. i.ovr, t.'ie resolution* were adopted without a dissenting voice. 
On motion of Ccn. Davis, voted that the proceedings W* signed l*y the Chair man mid Secretaries and publish- ed in nil the paper* in Xew-Hau.pshitc, friendly to the 

continuance of tlio Union 
RALl’Il METCALF, Chairman. 

Of.oH'ii: W Ei.a, ) 
Joci.I'll Rouissos, 5 ^Crr’urtu. 

SI* EEC 11 OF* MR. I1II.L, l t,ie -inli Abolition Meeting, at Concord, Septem- 
ber |.-<{3. 

Mr. Pf.sidrut—TI»- Govcrnuu ot of the United Stales 
1:1 a UM-Zoriiue u: Of li.Wiled powers. All tlio power* not 
especially granted m t.V Constitution, which is a com- 
pact between the H.'vrml States of the Union, were re- 
served to llw pl'uple raid the Stales tiiemsol ves. A mono 
(hr j»:>.ver* reserved to the States, was the right of til* 
States to regulate Exclusively the subject of slavery. Any act ot thV Congress of the United Slates for the abattoir of slavery Would he as nugatory within the li- 
nnl* ut a Mate a* nhiWE't be the act or inundate of nny 
Jorcigti government, on tta- nine subject. A* much right .».i.i tin* iiritisl. 1 arliainent,or thn !■ rencli Legislature, or tin* no vert* ig Autocrat ot .*ti.>4iu( i# pu.sj 1 avys ivtfuini- 
mg slavery within these United Stites, u* Ins the Con- 
gresa c t tlio United States to p.ws laws regulating slave- 
ry within the several States. ° 

i n*:ne this utter want of power in Congress on the subject ot ..luveiy, to show the futility of thorn, 
etl uts Winch have been made from time to time 
in those Stales where slavery does not exist, to 
lore* Congress into that action which shall eliect 
eiiiaacijjaiiou in Slates where ..lively has been per- mitted by inw to exist. There has generally pre- vailed lire mist,ken notion that Congress had power at once to p.tt un'cini to slavery. Not only has Congress i»» ltllie power over llris tulip* cl as the Government of u 
to reign, nation over un on any and every subject, but thn 
obligation is evcn'atrobvifinr on the part of Congress to ab- 
stain trom iiTti-rft-rci.ee, because in the compact between the » tntes, devised by tlio wisdom of those who have 
gone hetorc us, one ot the mutual pledge* i.mde between 
the State* was, that neither should interfere with the 
vsv..v. ... •<mvit* ui Slavery. As the general government stands pledged on this 
subject vj .-rvitlier can tho Legislature of any one State 
attoct the legislation or action of any oilier State in re- 
auon to slavery. In some of the States laws exist for- 

bidding tho emancipation of slaves; and in those Slates the minority cannot, if they would, unconditionally 
emancipate their slaves. J 

It lias been the policy of both the National and State 
government* not to suffer governmental interference of 
one porti» iY of the conn-try with any other portion, in re- 
ation to slavery. And it would seem to be the true no- 

licy of individuals, imitating the wisdom of the sage* w lio termed our Const,lotions of jjovenirnent, not to in- terb-re on the same subject beyond their several district* and neighborhoods. We shall have done all our duty when we extend our benevolent exertion* to such ob- 
jects as the 11 *,-* prescribe and encourage, without going beyond our own precincts to interfere where both pub- lio policy and the spirit of our institutions forbid such 
mU-m-i'enc,-. 

Convinced, as I am, Mr. President, that much the 
greater portion of those persons—and (specially the fe- int,ie portion— who have zealously engaged in the cause 
ofne.hifdir/.- ‘mancipation—ore actuated by pure and 
beneVoh'rtf ns-.tives solely, 1 would readily extend to ilu sc thi mantle of charity. On many points these per- il ms are entirely mistaken. They do not realize, that the iinm -iiab- ami direct tendency of their exertions will 
be to inflict immediate und increased misery on (bos* 
who,,, (hey would relieve,and to put farther off the pros- pect of ultimate emancipation. They do nut realize 
that the tendency of their effort* will be to produce' 
greater hardness and increased distrust between master 
and slave—to inspire with terror the innocent and help- less. whose misfortune and not whose fault has placed •hem in the midst of n slave population—to create that 
distrust between the North snd the South which shall rend in twaui this happy Union, and at ones put an end 
to those excellent republican institutions which have 
thus far stemmed tin* torrent of the most violent storm* 
and tempest*. 

r.vroii are fu*loccurring which muff speedily detach the Iron, si friend* of emancipation from those whose 
motive* are mercenary, unpatriotic, and even treasona- ble. Men and women will not long pursue a course for the attainment of a benevolent object, when convinced fh't every new effort pot* farther off the desired result. 
The object r f the mercenary and the vile, who stir the 
subject of immediat* abolition from far other than bene- 
volent intention*—tv ho stir it to introduce firebrands aud 
c»v»l war in the slave States, and to effect the diemeni- 
bcinieiil of thi* Government—may be attained, if th* 
strong voice and the good sense of public sentiment ir» 
th'-se States where slavery does not exist shall not stand 
forth and put it down. 

Mr President, I had thought that less deleterious 
wmihl be the work of infatuation, if left to itself than 
to array ag* nat it a formidable opposition; and I had 
abstained from all interference with the organization of 
the rnisg'iided abolitionist*. Hut, air. I have good rea- 
sons to believetthat money b is been nent into this finite 
from zealot*, who have the means, living in ki'.ntcs 
*o«itl» of us and in countries foreign to ours, to create a 
party ostensibly engaged to put an end to slavery in a 

community where slavery does not exist. If there had 
not been other objects than tho Melioration of the con- 
dition of thr slave, why are not ilw money and the ef- 
forts ot the nboli’tonisl* sent to, and expended in a slavo- 
holiiinff country * W)*en tliousand* are sent here to be 
expended— when foreigners are sent hero, who, what- 
ever may he their intentions, are laboring in a vocation 
having no better result than to encourage treasona Me 
rfforts o^aiusl the stability of our government, and the 
peace of onr country—is it not tims to show to tho 
world that it is a libel upon the great mass of the pen- 
pie of New Kuglnnd to impute to thorn intentions of * 
breach of oontraet with their bielliren of the Houth t 
I am not less happy to meet this evening men of all the 
various psrfie* in religion and politic*— men who onto* 


